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iiillfrntlon.
Tun ClTizivN prints IimIhV 11 tliouulit

ful article, from a new point of view, on
the immigration question. We arc not
altogether in sympathy with it, liut
must concede its 11001I intention anil
obvious sincerity, no less than its force
us a logical production.

It seems to ns, however, that the
writer's conclusions proceed from an as-

sumption not founded in fact, or, per-
haps we should say, the probabilities ol
the situation. It is true that the inimi
grntion convention seemed to fill the
very air, almost, with advancing hosts
of people from all countries and all na
tions. There was a good deal of the
"hurrah, boys" about it. Hut great
bodies move slowly and not rashly, and
our candid opinion is that, so far from
there being probable anything like a
dangerously great immigration into
North Carolina, there will be alltoolittle
In other words, that it was neeessarv, or
politic, to exaggerate the value and im-

portance of a lurge immigration into
this and other southern states to so
arouse the people that there might U
means provided to secure any. Talk

money is (juitennotber thing ami
immigrants cannot be had withou. the
latter in considerable sums. In short, we
do not look for any verv large, certainly
dangerously large, accessions to the
population of Nurth Carolina in the n.wl
few years as u result of the present ugitu-tion- .

What might result il there should lie 11

tremendous in llow ol icople from many
sources, foreign as well us rionictuc, is in-

teresting to rctlcct upon. It should be
however, that our policy us a

nation has changed materially in the last
five yeurs and we no longer welcome
Chinese, paiiiers and criminals. Some
wide discrimination is already exercised
and it is probably osiljlc to raise the
standard of that, so fur as attracting

to this state is concerned. Tin-
fact that the recent convention pro
nounced in favor ol taking only the Ijvsl

of the immigrants that land at Caslli
Garden bus already been widely pu
bshed and favorably commented upon.

There are some other rcdcctioiis that
nrc suggested bv our correspondent
mealy letter, and we may return to it

IT is good news that the tower 011

court house square is to be relighted
First, however, it should be moved out
of the street where it occupies tnuc
needed room, and placed on a line with
the curbing, no be less a menace to life

and proierty. The widening of the
street ut this point can never be enjoyed
to its full so long as the lower stands
where it does.

A tkukokam to Tin: Citikn from
South Dukula, yesterday, stated thul
Gen. Miles was on bis way to the llui

Lands. It occurs to us that the Genera!
has begun bis visit not only in un in
clement season, but ulso just a little lute
to do any good or purluke in the danger
that threatened a lew days ago.

It is a pity M. A. Dauphin could not
have lived to repent and see the error ol
hit lottery ways and get into some legiti
mate business,

THK KXODrst IM OVKH.

Far atoulti Cropndo Not Compare
With North Carolina.

From the Wilmington Messenger.
Your correspondent interviewed Rev,

Ca-sa- r Johnson, a well known negro ol
this city, regarding the exodus. Johnson
said it wns a thing of the past. He says

nai over o,uou negroes leit 1 lie state
between lunuary 1, lbHU and Mav 1
1800, and that of the numlier over 3.000
were drowned or died natural deaths
Several negroes have returned bereduring
the past ten days. They sny the crops
in the far South did not compare with
those in North Carolina. Johnson says
that when the labor agents were here
last month, making vain efforts to induce
uegroes, plans were made in this county
to mob them. One of the agents made a
nasty night to avoid being moblicd by
negroes in township near here. The
country negroes, kinsmen of those who
were duped and induced to go South
ward, declare tney will mou any agent
they can luy their hands on.

A negro lawyer here was year ago
verr acuvc as a i, and induced
many negroes to leave, It was said he
got 91 a head. Finally the lawyer de-
cided to go south himself, and a negro
woo naa gone mere uncier nis advice in-
duced his boss to advance the money to
me wwycr w pay uis traveling expenses.
The lawyer went, but when lie reached
the place the boss claimed him, and be
had to go to work in the fields to work
out the amount due. The negroes ben
enjoy tbe lawyer's predicament.

Then Wonder Taat the aoulfcCIa
iMtniocrallo

From a Speech by Senator McPhenon.
Tbe amount ol depreciation in property

in the south and tbe enormous debt
which was incurred under republican
governments at tbe south when repnbli-cani- a

bad full control of all tbe state gov
ernsseats in that section of tbe country
Ira almost Incredible. Tbe debt of those
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THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION-D- O
WECONSIIWK IT WISELY?

Kditok Thb Citizen: One of theleacl-in- g

topics considered in the recent South-

ern Inter-stat-e Immigration convention
was that ol filling up with nil linslo the
void places in the South with a flood of
immigrants introduced, either from for.
eign parts or from those sections of 011

land where cither population begins to
crowd with oppressive density, or whe
discontent with existing conditions en
forces the urgency of change of hnliitii
tion. And our laud, with its ample
territory, its thin population, its tempei
ate climate, its fertile soil, its tintitilizc
resources, is eagerly presented mid do

iieutly pictured as that laud of promise
where every hope is to bo il, where
every expectation is to he gratified

We listened to the arguments advance
to wake thesouthtotheiluiy of Uiterinj
its condition bv the rcudr method of till

iug up its waste places, stimulating il

industries, increasing its wealth, wit
mixed pleasure anil apprehension. Am

what w.-i-s said ol the thinness of populu
tiou, of the vast area ol still iiunccupic
territory, of the vast treasurers of the
mine, of thestan. ling wealth of the for
est, ol the exuberant fertility of the soil
of the delights ol the climate, we know
to lie true. What if the restless, greedy
or iilini've-- islicil world take us at 0111

word, ami pour ill upon us with over
whelming torrent ? And there is 110 re a
sou whv they should nticstiou the repre-

reutatioiis ol the inducements out-re- to
immigrants in all the essentials to human
coinlorl, prosK'rity and contentment
and if the efforts of the zculoiisudvocates
of general immigration inert with sue-

cess, we may expect a tide of population
that will siieedily reverse or disturb
present conditions.

Hut the , Mr. Editor, is

whether there is pressing necessity for
such reversal or disturbance? Are we in

North Carolina sulk-rin- to that degre
that calls tor a remedy not inaptly to be
styled heroic? Or if our situation is us
lesierate as senile aile-c- t to think il is.

then the remedy that is invoked toclmuge
it is both ilcsicrate and heroic; a remedy
hat, condemning all that exists or is

last, thrusts old ways, old habits, old
iistitutious into the back ground, and

supplants, not supplements, them with
lew new habits, new methods.

ltetween the past and the present there
is a conflict raging; and it is moiirntiillv

pparent that victory will lull to the lot
.lie latter. Hie conservatism ol

he past must vield to the eneructic in
sistence ol the former, his the conflict
iet ween youth and age, between hnpt
nil , liclwccu the new wuvs

that have lieen so splendidly illustrated
i.v the genius ol science anil the potency
I wealth, and the cautious plodding t

the generations who achieved more by
uiusclc than bv brain and who hcaiied up
modest lortune by patient anil prudent
tod rather than iiv daring schemes anil
lucky sieeulaliin. Ilelweeu the two
there is a happv medium, it it could lie
struck.

It is not to lie doubted that the present
ige is materially better oil than us prc- -

deecssol'S, ,o one ipiehtious that thv
Irielloll illatell is lar in advance ol the
Hint and steel and the tinder Ihjx: thai
the electric light or even the kerosuc
lamp, is an advance on the tallow dip or
the more aristocratic sicruinccli caudle;
that the railroad provides swifter and
smoother travel than the stage coach
and the cordiireiy road, and in the hourly
expcrieue'c ol the rich and Mor, of the
lolly uud the humlilc, everything tells ol
a murvellous addition to the slock ol hu-

man comlort and convenience. These
changes, the combined hulls of genius,
ol cxieneiii-- anil of wealth, have also be-

come the creators ol more wealth, more
luxury, ol more avidity lor money, until
ut length the whole world is dar.iled ami
inflamed with the vision of money and
the lever of acquisition. What bus lice 11

the lot of the lew is pursued as the aim
ol nil. All make haste to be rich, and
this is the main spring of change, ol
movement, of emigration. The whole
civilized world is ill the throes of shilling
lopulatiou. I he swill agency ol steam

restless freight tu the remotest
corners ol he earth. The genius of dis-
covery has laid open every secret recess
il islands and continents.

There are no more new worlds to dis
cover; lew new binds oirii to explora
tion, w Hat is now known is claimed ns
the proierly of the existing generation.
Its mission seems to he to nnprooriate
nil to our own use. It leaves nothing
for iKisterity. In viewing Hie rapacity
of tiic present, the governing principle
seems tn lie tnul t lie end uruws mull

Let us eat and drink, for
we die,

There issomcthingnsappnlling nstlierc
s something woniicriul 111 the energetic
lestructive wnstetulness of the past two

generations, in relation to the animal
kingdom the whale has been routed from
the wean, the buffalo swept Iroin the
plains. On this continent the Indian bus
la Men back belore the approach of the
white nmn and now stands a remnant ol
his race, as he plants his back in delinnl
resistance against the sloiies ol the Rocky
Mountains. And as we cast an eye over
the once lorest-covere- domain of the
United States, it falls with saddened
vision on the levelled tunes of Maine, on
the rilled tons ami sides ol the Adiron
ducks, on the bare sides ol the I'ennsyl- -

vnnia mountains, on the almost treeless
wastes of what were ten years ago the
dense similes 01 tne w isconsin and Mich
ignn pineries.

That is the doom that Is invited for
North Carolina and for the south. Our
nine forests are to be exterminated In one
combined swoop; ourmountninsstripped
of their glorious verdure, another sacri-
fice to the demon of wuste and baste to
be rich and to meet tbe eyes of posterity
kindling with Imprecations uoon the
greed ol their ancestry.

At tne cost ol the rchukeolold foirv sm.
we prefer, if it be possible, that cominv
events have time to shape themselves
nenoernteiy. vie are not one of those
who believe that the world is sncedilv
coming 10 an enu, ana inat it is ourdut
to use all within our reach before it lull
prey to the general conflagration. We
do not believe that we have a right to
forestall posterity, and leave to them the
husks, the ashes, the cinders of what we
are disposed to consume at our riotous
and gluttonous least. We are content
that population should increase in its pres
ent sueaay ratio, iiihi 11 snotlld enjoy
who moderation toe Diessings Its
possession, that It should improve
with intelligence and sagacity all the
advantages with which Providence has
endowed it, that it should cherish and
cultivate tbe characteristics which have
given it an honorable name throughout
tne country, ana mat it should continue
to merit the name of a people singularly
homogeneous, and as singularly conscrv--

11 ve. witn cnaracter and characieria.
tics so marked and admirable, webatard
nothing in preferring that North Caro.
una Should oe tor Hortn Carolinians;

stst was Increased between the close of I not shotting tbe door in the faces of
tn war sad the end of tbe reconstruct I those who come to lire Sfflonir na. all of
tioa period by laya.OSOl JW. whom we have gladl welcomed aad

will still welcome, hut making no fran
tic ellorts to anticipate events and draw
into our borders the horde of foreigners
whom ill judged zeal would hirceuomius
with instincts, habits, training, thoughts,
language ill ussorliiiir with a people
homogenius us time has made us, alike in
thought siieet'h hahit and creed. We pre
fer that in the In tun-- , us in the past.
North Cnrolinn mav stand, re-
buked it may he, singular in her
safe conservatism. Solid growth
and substantial prosierity are to lie pre-
ferred to the merit minus brilliancy anil
transient glories of a condition created
by artificial met Mods and owing a tem-
porary splendor to the infusion of 11

blood foreign to the stock to which it is
added, hut with which il may never
blend, and close its splcnclo-- in exhaus-
tion, desolation and reieutance,

Caition.

.N'.iri A'fc'H'N.

Snnford Express: Sauford has a
of six or eight piccrs.

There is a in Ouallatowii
who has been inartied tunes within
the year, and is imw living as Mrs.
Shook, with husband nuinlur three
Webster Herald.

Wade Harris sues the vestibule
whi.-k-v from Stn esvillc
brought 111 320 packages lings anil kegs!
lor pointssoiiih ol Charlotte. Salisbury
Watchman ol the .'01 h.

Lincolnton Courier: I'ucle oseph
Mamey, near 1 nintv, men last Minna v
lie was N.1 years, S months, and 23 day
ild. He t eleven children, twenty
liter grandchildren ami nine great grand
mtilien.

.Monroe Register: Dr. 1. II, lllair
b ought into our olhcc a sweet potato,
which on one sale was almost an exact
imitation ol a human bund, while 1111 the
other side it resembled the underside ol a

11 mun loot.
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'JO minntcs for meals.
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